RCCS SCHOOL UNIFORM FROM SEPTEMBER 2018
Trousers:
or
Skirt:
Shirt/blouse:
Tie:
Jumper:

Footwear:
Coat:
Jewellery:

Hair/make-up

PE Kit:

Black, formal, plain, straight. No ‘combat’ style, no linen, canvas or denim. No
track suit bottoms. No shiny material, logos or pocket zips
Black, plain or pleated, no additional decoration, knee length
Formal plain white with collar of a style that can be worn with a tie
School tie appropriate to the year group
Plain black V-neck jumper or plain black V-neck long sleeved school type buttoned
cardigan- hip length, no patterns or designs, no collars or lapels, no chunky knits.
(NB: Only official RCCS hoodies ordered specifically such as Y11 leavers’ hoodies
may be worn in school, but not during lessons)
Black/dark socks/tights, plain black shoes only, no boots or sports shoes
Outer coats/jackets should be mainly plain. No jackets to be worn inside the
school building. No hats to be worn inside the school building
We discourage the wearing of expensive items to school but we accept: one watch
one plain ring; one piercing per ear; one small plain stud per ear in the lower lobe;
no other visible body piercing is acceptable in school time
Hair should be of a natural colour and simple style. No outlandish haircuts or
colours are permitted. No patterns or logos may be cut into hair or eyebrows. No
nail varnish, no obvious make-up
Black/amber polo shirt with school sports logo
Black/amber school skort or Black/amber shorts
Black/amber school hockey/rugby shirt
Black/amber school hockey/football/rugby socks
Training shoes
White ankle socks
Dark one piece swimsuit / Dark swimming trunks (NOT Bermuda shorts)
Black leggings or track suit bottoms*
Gum shield and shin pads *(advisable)
Black shower proof jacket *
Fleece jacket insert*
Black/amber hooded top with school sports logo*
* = optional

NOTES AND SUPPLIER DETAILS
Each pupil should have a bag of reasonable size for books and equipment.
Head coverings, worn for religious beliefs, should be dark in colour.
The uniform is specifically designed so the majority of items can be purchased at any clothes retailer or
supermarket. PE kit and ties are available for purchase directly from our official supplier:

Macey Sports,
167 Caerleon Road,
Newport. NP19 7FX
www.maceysports.co.uk
Ties can also be purchased directly from the school..

The Head Teacher's decision on appropriateness of uniform is final.

